
bination of one atom of hydrogen with one atom of 
oxygen; the atom of oxygen weighing eight times 
more than the atom of hydrogen. But how many 
of these atoms it takes to make a pound nobody 
knows. They are too small to be seen or to be 
weighed singly. 

A unit of heat is the quantity of heat required to 
raise the temperature of 1 pound of water 1 degree. 

Mr. Williams contrives to put all three of these 
phrases into a single sentence, and to employ each in 
a sense different from that which general use has as
Signed to it-a sense peculiar to Mr. Williams, which 
he does not explain, and which we suspect must be 
very vague in his own mind. 

" The quantities of' heat inherent in water in each of 
its three states are, in the general opinion of chemists, 
as follows, viz.: the latent heat of ice, 40°, that of li
quid, HOo, aud that of vapor, 1,000°. The first 
two are supposed to be ascertained by certain phy
sical tests; the last, however, can only be received as 
an approximation to what cannot be determined with 

certainty. 

"If; then, the maximum heat contained in ice be 
40° latent and 52° sensible, the inference would be 
that each atom of the crystallized mass, on receiving 
an additional nnit of heat, would have its statical 
conditions altered; that, losing its crystallized form, 
it would separate from the mass, and become part of 
a fluid or liquid body." 

Using words in their ordinary signification, there 

is no latent heat in ice, and if an atom of ice should 

receive an additional unit of heat it would become 

part, not of a liquid body but of a gas, it would be 

steam superheated; or, more probably, it would be 

decomposed into the two atoms, one of oxygen alld 

the other of hydrogen, of which it was formed. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

[WEEK ENDING JUNE 30, 1864.] 

A8hes-Pot, $12; pearl, $14 per 100 lb •. 
B�e.<;'wax-68c. to 7Oc. per lb. 
Bread-Pilot, navy, crackers,4;!.ic. to 8e. per lb. 
CaHtlles-Adamantine, stearine and sperm, 29c. to Me. per lb. 
Cemellt-Rosendale, $1 50 per barrel. 
Cojrcc-Java, 49c. to 5Oc. per lb.; Rio, 430.; St. D

O
ll11ngo, 38e. to 4Oc' 

Copper-American ingot, 46Xc. to 5Oc. per lb. i bolts, (iOc.; Sheathing. 
62e. 

COl'dH.rJ�-)Ianma, Zk.. per 11.>.; Uussia.-tnrred, 22c.; Amerlcan, 17c. 
Colton.-Ordinary, $1 12 per lb.; Middling, $1 46 i Fair, $1 56. 
Domestic Goorls.-Sheetings, brown standard, 620. per yard; Shirt-

ings, brown, 7-8, standard, 450.; Prints, l\'Ierrlmack 33c.; Prints, other 
27c. to 32c.; Flannels.50c. to 90c. 

D!le,cootl.�, Dlfty l"ree.-Fustic, $52 50 to $55 per tun; Logwood, 
$30 to $62 50; Lima Wood, $175. 

Fealhers-780. to SOc. per lb. 
FU1's.-Otter, $4 to $10 skins;· Lynx, $3 to $5; Muskrat, 25c. to 4Oc. 
Flax-16c. to 22c. per lb. 
Flour and 1[,al-$8 50 to $11 20 per barrel; Rye Meal, $7 25 to $8 25.; 

Oorn �Ieal, $7 50 to $8. 
Grain._Wheat, $2 10 to $240 per bushel; Rye, $1 80; Barley, $1 35 

10 $1 50; Oats, 910. to 980.; OorQ, $1 52 to $1 60; Pea., $1 45 to $1 60 
lleans, $� 67 to $2 90. 

HU!I-$I 35 per 100 lb •• 
Hemp.-Amerlcan (dressed), $275 to $315 per tUll; Russian, $400; 

J qte, $310 to $320. 
Hide ..... -,Clty Slaughter, 13.%'c. to 14c.; other varieties range from 

150. to 360. 
Ho'"ey,-$I 30 to $1 60 per gallou. 
Hop.,.-l8c. to 3Oc. per lb. 
India, Rul)bel'.--4Oc. to 98c. per lb. 
Indigo.-Bengal, $2 to $260 per Ib,; others, $1 20 to $2 30. 
lro».-8ootoh pIg, $70 to sn 50 per tun; Amerioan, $62 50 to $6'3; 

ltar...."Swodes -; English, $190 to $200; Sheet-Russla, - j English, 
9c. to 11Y,c. 

Lead.-AIl\ericall, $14 50 to $14 75 per 100 Ibs.; English. 
Pipe, 19Yzo. 

Loother.-Oak·tanned, 490. to 59c, per lb,; Hemlock, 27c. to 510. 
Mnte,-$1 35 to $1 30 per barrel. 
Lumber._Spruoe, $21 to $23 per 1,000 feet; White Oak, $35 to $40: 

White Oak Stav •• , Sl20 to $200; Mahogany .rotohes, SOc. to $1 50 per 
foot; Rosewood, 40. to 12<l. per lb. 

Molasses.-750. to $1 16 per gallon. 
Nails.-Out, $7 50 per 100 Ibs.; Wrought, 350. to 410. per lb. 
Oils.-Linseed, $158 to $1 60 per gallon; Spenn, $2 01 to $2 25; Pe-

troleum, cruie, 47c.; refined, 76Yzc. to 9Oc.; Naphtha, 36Yzc. to 00c. 
Proviaions.-Beef, mess, $15 to $16 per barrel; Pork, mess, $40 to 

$43 25; Butter, 280. to 42e. per lb.; Cheese, 130. to 2Oe. 
Riet.-$8 75 to Sl2 per 100 lb •• 
SaU.-Turk's Island, 6Oc. per bushel; Liverpool fine, $4 50 per sack. 
Sallpeter.-2Oc. to 25e. per lb. 
SpeUer.-15}ic. to 15%:C. per lb. 
Steel.-English, 16c. to 42c. per lb.; German, 15c. to 23c.; American 

cast, 25c. to 3Oc.; American spring, 16c. to 19c. 
Su.qar.-Brown, 18c. to 230. per lb. 
Tea.-&c. to $1 65 per lb. 
TaIlOlD.-American, 16�c. to 16%c. per lb. 
TiI1.-Banca., 700. per lb.; English, 6Oc.; plates, $19 to $25 per box. 
Tobacco.-Leaf, 12Y,0. to 3Oc. per lb. ; Ouba fillers, 60c. to 350.; United 

States wrappers, 250. to 65c.; Manufactured, 55c.tto 7Oc. 
Wool.-Amerlcan Saxony fleece, 95c. to $1 00 per lb.; Merino, 9Oc. to 

950.; California, 200. to 48c.; Foreign, 25c. to 6Oc. 
Zinc.-25c. per lb. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATE:' PATENT-OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING .rUNE 28, 1864. 
JlepO>"tea Officially for the ScI,r. i . American. 

iJi1I" Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
l'articulars of the mode of applyiug for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressing 10fUNN & CO. , Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

43 ,276 . -Wheel Vehicle.-Rodney W. & Samuel Ackley, 
Lima, Mich. : 

We claim the screws, l'i, the nuts, 0, the rods, t, and the rest, d, the 
whole constructed, arra.nged, and operated In the manner and for 
the purpose substantially as herein set forth. 
43,277.-Washing Machine.- Joseph Adams, Janesville, 

Ill. : 
I claitn the employment or URC of a double-inclined board. B, in 

connection with the two rollers, F 1<" arranged with the yielding 
bars, E E, lever frame, D, uprights, d d, and bar, C, or their equiva
lents, to operate in the manner substantially as and for the purpose 
set forth. 

In combination with the above I also claim the slats, c, at the ends 
of the suds-box, A, as and for the purpose speCified. 

[This invention consists.in the employment of pressure rollers con
nected with a lever frame in a novel manner, and used in connection 
with a double inclined clothes·board fitted in a proper .!uds-box, ha v· 
tug cleats secured to the inner surfaces of its ends; the lever frame 
being arranged in connection with upright guides, and all so arranged 
that the clothes are acted upon in the most favorable manner lor 
their perfect clean Sing from dirt, both the rubbing and squeezing 
operations being gone through with in the washing proce.::s.]1 

43,278.-Klln for annealing Glass.-Thos. B. Atterbury, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. : 

I claim, first, A leer or kiln for annealing glassware constructed 
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Third. A leer for annealing glassware which is so constructed that 

the ware is subjected to an intense but nearly uniform beating pro· 
cess in passing' through one portion of the annealing chamber of the 
leer, and is then sublected to a gradually cooling proces . ., in leaving 
the�point where the chimney-fiue 1S located, substantially as described. 
43,279.-Washing Roller.- James E. Atwood, Trenton, 

N. J.: 
I claim the arrangement and com hi nation of the handle, A, and 

��;!:iif,' � �{, s����;���r� �i����r��' h��!:��1�1;�1������������3:' the 

43 280.-Self·acting Felt-guide for Paper-nmking Ma· , 
chines. -'l'heodore Baker, Stillwater, N. Y.: 

I claim the cam, A, and journal box, B, when uged in connection 
with the guide roll, C, as a self·acting guide for felt cloths, and wire 
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43.281.-Tool for riving Splints.-Wm. Baker, East Tom 
picton, Mass.: 

I claim fir8t, The wedge-shaped knife, n, with an oblique or square 
cutting edge and made adjustable in the stock, A, substa.ntially in 
the manner and for the Pllrpose Rpecitied. 

Second, The adjustable faQe or sole, C, in combination with the 
stock, A, and knife, B, oonstructed and �perating ill the manner and 
for the purpose substantially as herein speoified, 

[This invention relates to an improvement in that class of tools 
which are used for the purpose of waking splints for baskets, chair� 
bottoms, and other articles.] 

43,282. -Rake for Harvesters. -John Baldwin, St. Paris, 
Ohio : 

I claim. first, The crank-wheel, 0, oonnected with the toothed 
wheel, E, by means of the clutch, b, the swinging a.rm, N, pitman, 
0' and shaft, p, to which the rake is attached, all being arranged as 
shown, to Qommunicate a reCiprocating motion to the rake, as set 
fQl'th, 

Second, The bent lever, R, in connection with the segment ledge, 
V spring, I, and sbaft, P, with t

.
he

. 
ral\.c p

.
ivoted

. 
to the latter, and all 

a;rangcd to operate i:p. the t11a�ner sqbstantiaUy as and for the pur� 
pose specified. 

Third, The placiu&, of the rake·head, U, in a tube, T, nav\ng a lon� 
gitudinal slot, p, in Its under side, substantially as and for the pur
pose set forth. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved raking device, such 
as are commonly termed f' automatic, " for harvesters, a�d it con· 
sists in a novel means employed f'Or operating the rake, as well as in 
a novel constructiQn of the rake itself, whereby the cut grain may 
be ra},;:cq ftom the pln.ttorm in a perfect manner, the gn.vels being 
laid or deposited evenly on tho gTQUnil, to i'a,cilitate the binding ope� 
ratiQn�. 'fhe invention also oonsists in the employmont or use of 
a roller placed vVCl' the mko. and arranged in such a manner as to 
prevent the rake, when on the platform, from interfering with the 
cutgratn beIng properly laid or dep

O
Sited thereon. I 

43,283.-Flre Escape.-A. T. Ballentine , New York City : 
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substantially as shown. 
Second. Locking the sliding ladder, when foJded III its case, by 

means of the stump, D, constructed and operating substantially as 
shown. 

Third, The sill, C, and its sliding platform, constructed substan
tially as shown. 

Fourth, The system of toggle joints, s and u u,to move the sliding 
P
l
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l
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es
f{;��&tnk. q, operated by means of 

the outside shutter, substantially asdescribeu. 
[This invention consists of a ladder combined with one leaf of a 

window shutter SI) as to be concealed within it, being slid up within 
it by means of a wrench, n.nd allowed to slide down to the ground 
whenever a catch is released. The catch or locking appa.ratus is con
nected to a false window·sllI in such a way as to draw it out and make 
it project from the sill as soon as the ladder is released from the 
shutter, and thus furnish a platform from which to reach the ladder.] 
43,284.-Breech-Ioading Fire-arm.-Fordyce Beals, New 

Haven, Conn.: 
I claIm, first, The combination and arrangement described of the 

lever, L, and spring lever, P, for the purpose specified. 

Second, The combination and p,rrangement described of the lever, 
L, hook, 0, and hammer, for the purpose specified. 
43,285.- Sewing Machine.-Franklin H. Brown, Chica

go, Ill. Ante-dated June 18, 1864 : 
I claIm, first, The combinatton and arrangement of the feed Lar. 

F, the eccentl'ic. ill, the fulcrum, v, and the lever, G, �lidc, I, ami 
dove·taHed race, H, arranged and operating substantially as shown 
and de::icribed. 
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operating; as and for the purpose specified. 
43,286. -Clamp for Clothes-wringers.--J. D. Burdick, 

Ashway, R. 1.: 
I claim the combination of the wringer frame, A, screw.clamp, a 

Be. and hinge, D, when the said hinge extends from top to bottom 
of the clamp frame, and the various parts arc constructed, arranged, 
and employed JU the manner herein shown and described. 

[This invention relates to an improvement in fastenings for secUl'� 
iug clothes·wringers to wash-tUbs or wash-trays. The invention is 
more especially designpd as an lmprovement on the fastening of the 
"Eureka Clothes�wringer," so called, and'which was patented by D. 
W. Swift, Jan. 28th, 1862,] 

43,287.-Bottom of Wash-boilers. -Charles Burnham, 
Springfield, Mass .: 

I chim. as an article of manufacture, a bottom for boilers, made 
of sheet metal and corrugated but with a plain margin or lip sur· 
rounding the corrugations, as herein-before set forth. 
43,288.-Corn Plow. -L. H Castor, Eddington. Ill. : 
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all arrangctl substantially as herein set forth. 
Second. The combination of the bars, C 0, frame, D, driver's seat, 

}�, rock shaft, F, links, d d, and levers, G c, all constructed, arranged, 
and employed, substantially as described, for raising the plows when 
required. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved lUeans for adjusting 
or moving the plows latern.lly, so that the same may be made to con
form to the sinuosities of the rows of corn to prevent the plants being 
plowed out of the ground while the implement is being drawn along; 
and the invention also relates to an improved means for raising the 
plows out of the ground when desired, and also to an improved 
draught attachment by which the draught is equalized.] 

43,289.-Braiding Attachment fur Sewing Machines.� 
Horace H. Ohittenden, New Haven, Conn.: 

I claim, first, The spindle, a, with one or more flngers, b c, and 
guide, f, when the same are made to operate in combination with the 
needle of sewing machin:'s and its operative mechanism, substan� 
ti
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��i���f�rii�gi��fia�g�ement descrioed of the spindle, 

a, segmental guide, f, and yoke, i, or Its equivalent" substa.ntiaUy in 
the manner and for· the purpose herein set forth. 

Third, The lever, 7, pins, 10 and H, and dogs, 14 and 15, when the 
screws are combined and arranged to operate together, substantially 
in the manner specified. 

Fourth, The lever, 7. and slide, 4, in c:Jrnbination with the fingers, 
b c, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 
43,290. -Washing 1ofachine. -C. A. Clark, Pulaski, Iowa : 
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constructed, arranged, and operatlllg m the manner and tor the pur· 
pose specified. 
43,291 .-Elevating and transporting Device.-E. B. 

Coffin. Olneysville, R, I. : 
I claim the curved bar or beam, E, mounted on wheels and pro-
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crank, K, and pawl, L, in connection with the brake or strap, \V, 
attached to the foot lever, Y, and the pawl, R, and lever, S, or their 
equivalents, aU arranged to operate substantially as and for the pur· 
pose specified. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved implement or de· 
vice for clevatilig and transporting artides from place to place, and 
is more especially designed for building stone walls, in which large 
stones are emplo:: ed; the stones being elevated by the device from 
the ground and carried in a suspended �tate to the wall in course of 
construction and deposited thereon.] 

43,292. -Mode of preventing the Potato Rot.-Christo
. l)her Corey, Lima, Ind.: I clhim the invention of counteracting and remedying, in the tubers 

themselves, tl.e potato rot. as a specific disease, caused primarily by 
insects and animalcules, and secondly by the infectious fluid and 
�ases of the 

g
otatoes thus atteeted, by the direct destruction of the 
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gulatiQn or removal of the latter, SUb4 

43 293.-Horse-shoe. -George Custer, Monroe, Mich. : r claim a horse shoe constrticted in the specific manner herein rep· 
resented and described. 
43,294.-Stop·motlon for Knitting Machines. -Joseph 

Dalton, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
I olaim furnishing the bobbin of a knitting maohine with a mova� 

hIe piece, @, applied to operate substnntially aR herein described, for 
the purpose of unlooking the stop motion when the yarn gives out. 

43.295. -Boot and Shoe.-George W. Day, Charlestown, 
. Mass. : 

1 claim, a" a new articlc of manufacture, a boot or shoe, having a 
construction subst[.t:1tially as specified. 
43,296. _Safe ,-Thomas Dolan, Albany, N. Y.: 

I claim the casting of the shell of a fire·proof safe door with an off 
set or chamber, A, to receive the lock, C, substantially as am\ for the 
purpose herein set forth. 
43,297.-Window-sash Fastening.-John P. ElliS, Flush

Ing,N. Y.: 
I claim the combination of tho hm

g
ed plate, F, and slide, G, with 

���c�Yb��7 
catch, B, 8ubstantiaUy in t e manner herein shown und 

I also claim th� combination of the plates, F, and slides, G, one or 
more of each, with 111e frame, E, ::tIl constructed and operatlDg sub· 
stanttally in the manner hcrein shown and desorlbed. I further claim the employment of a yielding holding surface. F, 
or its equivalent, with the holding catch. B, substantially in the man· 
ner herein shown and described. 

[This is an improved spring sash .. fastener by which the window may 
be set and locked in any de�ilred position, without the need of em� 
ploying the hand to pross or operate a spring bolt. Both hands are 
thus at Uberty to move the window, which may be said to lock itself. 
The superior convenience of the improvement must be obvious.] 

43 298. -Gun Carriage.-John Ericsson, New York City: 
r claim , first, Providing: for the working of a. gun carriage by se

curing two of its trucks tlrmly to a revolving axle, and combining 
the said axle with a system of toothed gearing attached to the car· 
riage, substantially as her('ln specified. 

Second, The employment for producing the friction necessary to 
check the recoil ot 1\ gun carriage, or hold it securely in any position, 
of a system of metal plates and a system of interposed timbers. the 
one attached to tbe carriage and the other to the bed or platform 
upon which it works, substantially aR hercin-descrlbed. 

Third, The compresser compl)scd of two leY�rs, 1\1 M', and a.screw 
shaft. P. with conarf-, Q k, and a nut, N, applIed and operatmg in 
combination with the check plates, K K, and friction t.imbers, L L, 
substantially a..;; herein specified. 

[The object of this invention is to enable a heavy gun to be worked 
by few hauds, and to reduce the recoil in such degree as to. permit 
the gun to be worked in a turret or within a limited space.] 

43, 299.-Apparatus for exhibiting Photographs.--Wm . 
Henry Fay, Chester, Mass. : 
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form the whole or a part of the top of a table or other similar article 
of furniture, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein 
set forth. 

Second, The combination of cover, D, rotary picture-holder, C, 
stationary spring, F, and. spring slide, G, substantially in the manner 
and for tIle purpose deSCL"ibed. 
43 300.--Saddle Stlrrup.-John Fichter, Newark, N. J. : 

r claim a saddle stirrup combined with � hood and legging, in the 
manner substantially as berein shown and described, so that lhe 
stirrup m�lY be used separately as an ordinary riding stirrup, or con
v\;rtcd into a milit'3.TY ana Mexican stirrup, as set forth. 

[This invention consist� in constructing the stirrup in such a mau
ncr that it may. with the greatest facility, be converteu into a mih
tal'Y, alexican, or ordinary stirrup, as required, and still possess, when 
adjm;ted in any one of the forms specified, advantages over the sev
eral kinds of stirrups especially constructl'u for these severa] pur
poses.] 
43,:'Ol.-Steam Boiler.-L .  B. Flanders, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 
tut�\;�nca�r�� ��:hthe
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8�1��md Tho plate, f, arranged in respect to the defiector8-, I, the 

tubular casing, and exit open in:;, y, as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
43,302.-Brace or Bit Stocle-D. P. Foster, Shelburne 

Falls, Mass. : 
I claim, first, l\htking the stem or body of a brace of a tube, sub

stantially as shown. 
Second, I claim securing the bit to the brace by means of the cap, 

0, chuck, Ii', and nut, G, as sl'iown and described. 
43 30� . -Lantern.-Henry A. Fox, CinCinnati, Ohio : 

I' claim, first, The provision in a lantern of the formed or curbed 
base, A B, tt\lu.p�ed to <?atch and retain the waste oil and prevent 
spilling, as herem explamed. 

Second, The curbel1 base, A B, in the described combination with 
t!o..e detachable reservoir, }1' G. 
43,30L-Quartz-crusller.-David Gay & John H. Purkiss , 

Long Bar, Cal. : 
We claim the attachment of the water wheel to the side of the 

crushing wheel, substantially in the manner herein shown and de
scribed, so that tbe water wheel will drlve and travel with the crush
er wheel, all as set forth. 

\'Ire a180 claim the combination with the water wheels of the water 
conducting aprons, substantially as herein shown and described. 
43,305.-Lubricator.-Thomas W. Godwin, Portsmonth, 

Va. : 
r claim, first, '1'he double-valved piston, E, in combination WIth the 

tube or cylindel\ C C. 
Second, The manner of supplying the reservoir, A, with the lubri

cating oil by the action of the piston, F, in combination with the 
cylinder, C C, and the orifices, E E E, as set forth and described. 
43,30G.-Breech-Io�ding Ordnance.-Wm. F. Goodwin., 

Powhatan, OhIO : 
I claim, first, In combination with the lugs or projections, B H, 

having bea;ring �urfaces perpendicular 01' nearly so to the axis of the 
bore, the solid oblong bre�ch block, 0, having tla�ges, c5, cC!Dcentdc 
with the axis, and oUlerWlse constructed. and apphed al:! herem shown 
ana descrIbed, so that by turniGg the block after its insertion its ends 
will oc(�nJl.Y the con,�avities of the lugs, B B, and the entire strength 
of the block will lw employed to resist the explosion. 
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scribed to permit the ready inS-Jrtion of the primers. 
Third In combination with the shank, C ' ,  of the block, C, I claim 

t.he screw cap, C, and for facilitating the removal of the burnt pri
mers, as exvlaineu. 

(This invention relates to a swinging yoke or breech-pioce of novel 
and improved construction, and to a gun so formed as to adapt a 
swinging yoke or breeCh-piece, formed in one piece, to be ap illieu 
and secured without employing trunnions, as a means of attachment. 
Also to a breech plug of peculiar construction antI to novel deviceS 
for adaptin� the smne to be more readily Inserted or removed.] 
43,307.-Machine for loading Hay.-James T. Hall & 

Isaac Pierce, Holland Patent, N. Y. : 
'We elairn, first, The hinged bars. I, constructed as described, and 

provided "\vitil the tines, '1', in combination with the ti nes, 1', in com
binati( n with the spril l� dog;, H, arrani;ed and opemting as and for 
the pUl'po�e shown anil Lle�cl'lbed. 

Second, 'rhe clearing rods, 0, arranged as shown and described, 
and operating in combination with the hay elevating device�, in the 
manner and for the purpase specitied. 
43,308.-Bridle. -Samuel B. Hartman, Millersville, Pa. : 

I claim the applicatIOn of the strap, C, to COWlllOn bridles, in the 
IDanner and f01' the purpose specified. 
43,30D.-Tack-hammer and Carpet-stretcher.- Alonzo 

Hicks, Factoryville, N. Y. : 
I claim the combined tack-hammer and carpet·stretcher, made u.s 

specified. 
43,310.-Cement-pipe Uaehine.-E . T. Jewett, St. 

Albans Bay, Vt. : 
at�d
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h
��:���e���¥�gJaws, A A', when constructed and oper� 

I also claim the combination of the jaws, A A', with th rods, I, 
tozzles, J, and levers, K K, lmbstantially as herein shown and de
scribed. 

I also claim the combination of the horizontally moving mandrel, 
B, with the jaw8, A A ' ,  substantially in the manner and for tbe pur
pose herein shmvn and uescribed. 

I also claim the combination of the toggle and level', F, with the 
manurel, H, substuntiallv as herein shown ana described. 

metal frame filled in or prOVided with stone panels, and having the 
stove provided with sliding doors also constructed of iron frames 
filled in with stone. The invention is designed for a combined open 
and close stove and to burn either wood or coal.] 
43,315. -Scafrolding, and elevating the same.�·Philetus 

Knapp, Woodford, Vt. : 
10;�!!l!nde��fth 
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holding on the shaft or mast, substantially as herein described. 
Second, I also claim the attaching and uetaching of the sections of 

the shaft or mast, in combination with the upper and lo"\yer slIdes as 
herein described and represented. 

Third, I also claim in combination with the platform and its slide, 
the letting out and taking up of the guys by mechanical means, sub
stantially such as herein deSCrIbed and represented. 
43,316.-Car Spring.-George H. LeWiS, Providence, 

R. 1. : 
I claim the improvement in the manufacture of car a.nd other 

springs, which consists in forming a hollow air-tight elastic vessel or 
shell the sides or walls of which are of sufficient thickness to be 
practically non-collapsible in combination with pa.rtially or wholly 
filling said vessel with any suitable liquid so as to add to the resist 
ing power of the spring, as set forth. 
43,317. -Folding Car Stalldard.-S. Little, Loretta, Pa. : 

I claim the combmation of the slot in the standard, and the recess 
below the standard, with the pivot pin, so that the standard may be 
raised and lowered in a vertical line as'well as swing on the pivot pin, 
substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein described. 
43,318.-Grain Separator.-Leonard Low, San Fran-

cisco, Cal . :  
I claim, first, The arrangement of the inclined screens, I, in quad. 

rent sets, around a center shaft, H, substantially as herein described 
and shown. 

Second, The combination of the screens, I, ftnd chutes, K, when 
the same are arranged around a center shaft and operated by oscilla
tory motion, substantially in the manner aud for the purposes de
scribed. 

Third, Tho adjustable strips, E, in combination with the screen 
��g�t���:lf�J��hd���f�:J. 

of adjusting the inclination of the screens, 
Fourth, 'I'he hopper, L, in combination with the telescopic nozzle, 

�;a���u<;J����:fly �s l��e��
e
dfs��fb:J. 

of adjusting the feed of the 

4il,319.-Cannon Sight.-Philo Maltby, Cleveland, Ohi o :  
I claim, first, The combination of the rotary rear sight with the 

rotary forward sight, each being constructed in pairs and numbered 
as described and u"ed in connection with each other, as and in the 
manner herein set forth. 

Second, I claim the herein described method of holding the rear 
and forward sights in place when adjusted to corresponding numbers, 
as described. 

Third, I claim in combination the standard, .'\, cross-piece, H, and 
rear-sight, E, arranged and operated as herein set forth. 
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of the gib, a, and thumb-screw, d, as specified. 
Fifth, I claim a series of rotating rear and forward sights, when 

constructed and operating as herem described, the same being 
adapted to ditferent degrees of Jight. 

Sixth, I claim the cap, G', and the herein-described method of at· 
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means of the bar, G-' , and set screw, e, when arranged and operatmg 
as and for the purpose specified. 
43,320.-Steam Boiler.- George Mann, Jr. , Ottawa, Ill. : 
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as shown in the above specifica.tion. 
43,321.-Mammiform Breast Protector.-Eleanor M. 

Marshall, Hillsdale, N. Y. : 
I claim, first, ];Iakmg the springs, A A2, mammi-form, for the pur

poses herein specified. 
Second, I claim forming the Rpri �l��, A A2, from one and the same 

piece of wire, for the purpose 811 ') _ 1 ,  

43, 322.-Construction and Equipment of Ships of War.
R. G. McDongall, New Y ork City : 

I claim, first, Th� removable cutting edges, c c, applied to a tJeak 
or prow of any suitable fOf m. 
. Seconq, T�e wel.l or stand pipe, D, closed by an adjustable valve, d, 
m cOl!lbmatlOn w�th the vC:'lsCl, A, constructed and operating sub
stantially as and tor the purpose shown a.nd deseihed. 'r�lir(j, In c�mbination wi�h the aforesaid well, D, I claim the Hep
aral;e hawse pIpe, E, extendmg down through the bottom of the ves
sel and operating in combination with the chain, f, in the manner 
and for the purpose substantially as described. 

li'ourth, Formini the after gart of the vessel with double ogee 
�\��tiaYl�,
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n
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e
f6;t��d rudders, arranged sub� 

43,326.- Can for Paint, Fruit, etC.-Herman Miller, Ho-
boken, N. J . :  
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grooves, 8ubstantially in the manner and for the purpose herein 
shown and described. 

[In this improvement the joining edges of the can are bent in a 
pecuUar manner; so as to lock firmly to;'ethet ; and there is also a 
groove made in the body of the itn, along the line of the lapping 
edges. This groovo strengthens tho can and also· serves to assist the 
workman in soldering, by keeping the solder upon tho lap, prevent
ing it trom running away, etc. Liability to leakage is thus prevented, 
the operation of soldering is cheapened and quickeneu, and the 
finished can is stronger, and in many respccts superior to those 
made in 'the ordinary manner. We consider this a good improve
ment.] 
43,327.-Hand Spinning Machine.-Charles A. Moore

head. Quincey, Ill . :  
I claim, first, ElevatiJ?g the spi!1d1e for reeling oft' the yarn 01' for 

othe.r purp.oses by .causmg t)le �pmdle. fra;me, A, to revolve upon its 
��d����jti!h�out disconnectmg the spmnmg apparatus, substantially 

Second" ]WIaking the journal boxes of the spindle rem ova hie, in or· 
del' to WIthdraw the spindle from its frame and thereby be able to 
cross the dl'l,ving band, substantially as described. 
43,328.-Stove.-Benj amin Morison, Philadelphia, Pa . :  
. . 1 �laim, first. 'fhe stationary bottom grate, D ,  and the vertlcally
shdmg front grate, E. when the same are constructed and arranO'ed 
to�ether in combination with the fire-box of a stove, so as to operate 
��e6f:�j�

allY in the manner described and set f'orth for the purposes 
Second, I claim extending the grate bars of the front portion of a 

s�ove �ate so �hat the said extensions or theIr equivalents shall form 
r�bs, e , exclUSIvely on the inner or fire side of the thin upper por
tIOn, e4, of the same, substantially as described and set forth for the 
purpose specified. 

Third, I also claim the mode herein described and set forth of 
constructing and securing the lining of the fire-box of" a stove ' 'the 
!'lame consisting of the two side pieces, c c, each sloped and rabbeted 
as described, and the single back-piece, c ' ,  having its two ends sloped 
to fit in the sa.id rabbets of the side pieces as described, the front 
ends of the said side pieces being retained in pOSItion by means of 
the vertical ribs, 2 2, or their equivalents, substantially as described. 
43,329.-;Sea Pipe for Vessels.-'-David W. Nearns, St. 

LOUIS, Mo. : 
I claim, first, The arrangement and combination of the nuts, C E, at:d pipe,. A, in ,the formation of the joints of shoes or sea pipes 

:���e
tk.e SIdes ot vessels, substantially as herein set forth and repre-

Second, I \�laim the employment of the pel"forated tube or pIpe, y;, 
��t

ct�r��ation with the pipe, A, substantially as and for the purposes 

43,330. -Mounting Heavy Gnns.-John B. Newman, 
Milford, Pa . :  

I claim, first, 'J'he yokes. �-, F', supported on wheels substantially 
��r��:cribed and employed for elevating and mounting guns, as set 

Second� I claim the pins, f, in cO!YI,bination with the apertures, fl, for adaptmg the yokes to convey the gun in either a tlirect or indirect cour:�e, in the manner speciIieu. Third, I cbim the lever, H h h' h' , constructed in the manner describ�d a!-1d h�ving its fulcrum III the lever, I, when employed in combmatlOn WIth a rack, g, formed on the face of the wheel, G, as and for the purI?ose set forth. 
Fourth, I ('.laull the angular blocks or pieces, f2, appli�;d to the yokes, F F' , in the manner and for the purpose explained. Fifth, I claim the ways, E, inclined in relation to the chaSSIS, A, substantially as and for the purpose explaiped. 

43,331 .-Harvesting Machine.-Samuel Ie. Paden, Vo
lant, Pa. : 

I claim, first, The combination of the chain, chain-wheels, pinions, 
and curved segments for raiSing or lowering and holdmg the cutting 
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mechanlsm the shaft, P, its pinion, Q, and the two racks, v w, for 
taking up or letting out the reel driving belt, S, to keep its tension 
on the puUies uniform, substantially as described. 

I also claim, in combination with the double-hinged joints, n 0, be
tween the platform and main frame, the coupling, p, and bridge, X, 

�i��Jl�
e 
l;1�P��ft�1��1��;;K1�11tl:�s g���cI�r�Ora. 

the platform to the main 

48,3:l2.-Modc of attaching Door Knobs to their Spin-
dles. -Emery Parker, West Meriden, Conn. : 

I claim the employment of a slitted washer, D, in combininfJ' the 
knob with a threaded spindle, by means of an independent pIece of 
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a.fi_d for the purpose set forth herein. 

Fifth, In a vessel constl'ucted substantially as herein describe<l, the 
open net work skeg:s, J, and fore and aft braces, m, applied to the 
vessel, A, substantIally in the manner herein described to form 
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d��� 43,333. -:Mule - for spinning 'Voolen Yarn.--Seth D. Paul, 

rudders. Lawrence, Mass. : 
SIxth, In a vessel constructed sqbstantially as herein described I claim as an improvement in the roller motion the usc or eombi-

connecting the chains or ropes of two or more rudders upon one nation of roller cam, 27, latch, 28, latch spring, 29, lever, 30, the coo-
central drum, 0, substantially as and for the purpose specified. �
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�u;r���e;��;�ir;i���cifi��e of �ec.ond, I cl�i� the apparatu� !"or :running t�e oarriage�_ '!hile 

Eighth, The use 01 two OJ." Illore turn-tables, I, with gun::;, J, in com- tWIstmg, conslstmg of the combmatlOn of pimon 8 gears 9 � -l/l 
binati<?n with an .oblong cylh:drical casemate, G-, constructed and swing. s�af�, 11 ,  ge�rs, 1 2, 13" scro�J , 14, plate, 17, cm�:-;, 18, is,' geari 
operatlOg substantially as and for the purpose set forth. and pmwn,\ 19, .20, 21, lever, ?3, sprmg, 24, and jOint, C, or their equiv-

Ninth, The oblong cylindrical casemate, G, with arched roof, H, alonts, suu "taI}tmlly as deR,:rlb�d. . and radiatlOg ports, . K, constructed, arranged, and operating as and 'rh�r?, I ,clmm th� compmatlOn of lever, 41., sprmg, 42, spring, 43, 
for the purpose speCIfied. and at m .. 67, or thelr eqUIvalents, tor throwmg up the wmdlllg-oll 

Tentq, In l!- yesset constructed sllbstantialIy as herein described I ratchet trom t1!e gear apg allowmg the :r;nule to back Off. 
the double slidlng doors, L, in combination witQ, converging spring Fourth, I c1alm �he slllpper, 47, runDlOg the whole length of the 
levers, M, applied substantially as and for the purpose desoqbed. mule, an.d also at rlg�lt angles across the length of the mule head, [We cannot well convey a fair idea of this machine without an en� Eleventh, The removable top, g, of the pilot-house F raised and snbstantIally.as descrIbed. 

graving, Suilice to Hay, that it is apparently a very effective device for lowered, !iubstantially as herein described t'or purpose� o'f ventilation F!fth, I claIm tlte attachme!lt, 49, to shi�per, 47, with its jOint anq 
the purpose of making all Idnds of pipes, of clay, cement, or other and protectlOn.
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plaster material, can be easily -constructed, and conveniently 43,323.-Apparatns for formmg Stereotype Molds.-J. D. ba�king oft', reli�ving lever, substantially as described. ' • 

operated.] McLean, New York City : Heventl!. I claIm the shapers, 50, 50, as described and for the pur· 
I f;llaim, first, Th� eIl)ployment or uae of a sliding frame E pro- I pos� speCIfied. . . 

43,311.-Lathe Attaclllnent for turnin!r TJI1erS on Bars. yided with type <lIes, H, in connection with parallel plates, Ii B, a . El$?t
d
h, I claIm the shapers, 51 51, as deSCrIbed and for the purpose 

'-' notched bar. G, and a rod, F, provided wjih an upright, k, all ar- I spe':ifie , . . . , . . -C. Jillson, 'V ore ester, l\.fass. : rang�d as shown for ,the purpose of �d.iust�ng the type dies over the Nmtl;t , 1 chlln: the cQmbmatlOn ot, t��e scro�l, 14, 14, 01' Its eqmya-
I claim, first, 'fhe combination of the stock, A. tool-holder. B, eye, plastiC substance WhICh receives the l1rlPr(,ls�iQns, for the purpose set lent, w�th t�le I oller cam, latch and spllng, wlllch govern the mohon 

h, and cuttors or chisels, d, operating together as and for the purpose forth. of the l oHers. 

d
e
s����t,· I also claim in combination with the stock and with the gr��;

o
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it� ts�1d
d�����S�'1�; 43,334 .-Cut .. otr Valve�-Charles H. Parshall, Detroit 

tool-holder, the buttons, k 1, for allowing the latter to be moved in the purpose specIfied. �Uoh. ; , 
the former by a gage or pattern, substantially as described. Third, The pawls, K K, connected with the levers, IJ L, with the I claim, first, 'rhe plate, V, constructed, arranged and used for th� 
spl�
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nnection with the racks, J J, on the bed, purposes ar;d substantially as ,herein shown and describeQ. 
pa.ttel'll or guide upon ga.id head-stock for the purpose of contrOlling Fourth, The pa.wl, Q, and screw, R, in combination with the pawl su������ia{l�e
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valve, G E, construoted and operating ���i;!�1�1}�1�� �il��y�$b�I�dg��I!;���� ��b.����ir:Ny
lg
a�i

J�;�r��:d'.
OII). tho P, at the unqer side at' the platform, 0. for the purpose set forth. ' Third, '1'l1e aperture, D, in centor of valve and over oxhaust-port 

[The object of this invention is to obtain a maghine at' simple con- S, Co:qstJ."upted, arranged anq llsed, in combination with the cut-ofr 43 312.-Lantern.-Charles Jones, Brooklyn, N. Y. : t t' b h'cl �" t I • d I valve, G E, for the purposes and substantially as herein shown and 
i ccaim the arrangement and eombination of toe two pieces of s ruc lOn y w 1 1 mu..." or ma l' xes .lor pro ue fig stereotype or described. 

sheet metal, a and b, bent and secured together as describeu to form electrotype plates for letter-press printing may be formed direct from Fourth, The plate, V, plate, E. aperture, D, and cut--otf, G, in com� 
d ' f f 'd d l  t 
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cl d' th d ft . . bination, all constructed, arranged and used for the purposes and 
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an ern, m u mg e ra protec- dies, thereby aVOldmg the labor and expense of setting up , type, and substantially as shown and described. 
Tl 'd I I  t b d l 'm e de f t f the casting or forming of molds therefrom.] 43 33' S d d G . D ' 11 W glaS�
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rims and the guard" and without corncr sash· bars, substantially as 43,324.-Nail Machine.-Michael McManns, Brooklyn, Ill. : ' 
described. N. Y. : I claim setting the feeders, F, at an oblique angle with the axis of 
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ation with the top rim I claim, first, The combination with the lever, II h, and the cutter I�;;y��-�h:;2��u��fo�;;:��wW��h 

S��d,
h�E�:� pgith:or the purpose of and panos !lf g,lass, s� stantJal y as escn e . . E. of the sliding lifter, F, slotted arm, c, and crank, d, whercby the In combmatlOu wrch the .base or bottom nIl! of the lantern the cutter is thrown into and out of gear at the will of the operator J 6 D . � ' 1 '  W I step or rebate on the edges of the lamp, substantIally as described. Second, The frictlOn brake, R, and belt-tIghtening le�er, 0, com- ':1:3,33 .- eVlce tor ol lng 00 in Carding and other 

43 313 -Heat Regulator. -Smith M. Kello"""" Battle bined with e�ch other .and WIth the hammerl!lg or SI1lt
P
II!g mechan. Machlnes.-'V. K. Platt, GloucE:ster, N. J. , and , 
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mechamsm driven Henry Holcroft, Media, Pa. : 
. . :p I claim, first, The oil tank or cistern, K, rotary Oiling cylinder, G G I Cl:;tim .the d�mpers, � e, havmg. supportmg edges, i i, tl.le�eon, in ThIrd, The gage, T n n' p, combined with clamp, g of the rod and rotary brush, F, in combination with each other and with the comblilatlOu WIth tho pipe, b, provlded �lth tbe shou!derst l' 1 ' , outer bolder, substantIally as and for the purpose herein specified, roller, E, and feed apron, C, to operate substantial1y as and for the pipe a, and damper, d, the whole operatlDg substantlally lU theman-

I 
325 M d f · f · H d b 0'1 J h purpose herein specified. 

ner and for the purpose set forth. 43, '- . 0 e 0 pnrl Ylll� y ro-car on I S.- os ua Second, The rotary oiling cylinder having pivoted slats, e e opel'at-
' 3 31 ' Stove 'tV B�imball Peterboro' N H . MerrIll, Boston, Mass. . ing in combination with stops, g g, substantiallj' as and for the pur-'" � . - . - . .  , 1 • • •  I claim i n  �he precess .of purifying hydro-carbon oils, treatin pose herein specified. I claIm a stove composed of .soap-stone lanels st:t lD metal fram,es � them substantially as herembefore described, with sulphate of soda

g 
Third, The apron or burr carrier, I, applied and op(�rat.ing substan-and recessed at bottom as herem descnbe , to receIVe the ashes and �or the nurposes substantially as hereinbefore set forth ' t' II as and for the po e he in 'fi d cause the lower edges of the stone to be exposed to as int.ense heat �I Also b, combination with the treatment by sulphate of soda I 

la y . pur s _ �� . �peCi � ' . . as the center part.. ! claim in said pr�:lCess the URe of caustic or carbona.te alkalies sub. [The object of the frst part of tHIS lOyentlOn IS to 011 the wool on its 
[This invention consists in constructing the stove With lUI Iron or smntially as descnbed. ' , way to thQ carding enl:ine, burrini machine� or picker. This part of 
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the invention consists in the combination with the feed apron of such 
machine, of an oiling cylinder rotating in a tank or cistern contain
ing oil or oiling mixture, and a rotary brush which receives the oil 
from the cylinder and oils the surface of a fluted roller under and in 
contact with which the wool passes on itB way from the apron to the 
feed rollers of the machine. The wool, In passIng under and in con
tact with the above-mentioned fluted roller, receives from it the ne
cessary quantity of oil. Another part of this invention consists in 
an improved device for carrying away the burrs from such ma
chines.] 
43 337.-Car Wheel.-Perley Putnam, Laconia, N. H. : 

r' claim a cast-iron car wheel having a double plate or two plates with corru"'ated surfaces or alternate projections and depressions eXM tending around the central opening of the wheel, substantially as SllIo�f!:�I�l�s;��e�:shaped arms or projections q,n the serpentine portion of the wheel, and extending along underneath the flange thirf�J:h�� sc1�f::��'e corrugated double plates, c c, serpentme portion, d, and arJ?ls, h, all combined and. arranged�to form a new and improved castMU'on car wheel, as descnbed. 
[This invention consists in casting the wheel with a corrugated 

double plate around its center and having the flange side of the wheel 
cast with VMshaped arms or projections which extend from the corru
gations around the center of the wheel outward and underneath the 
flange of the wheel, whereby a very strong and durable cast-iron car 
wheel is obtained. J 
<t3,338.-Let-otr MotIon of' Power Looms.-Rensselaer 

Reynolds, Stockport, N. Y. : 

ol ;1:r!3!efi��GJl�l���a�rgi�' y���i:r�,wd�ha��e ���o�:��t�fu:nd�a�� 
:rt�i���:t:�\�n;da� �����r rhea����� �e;�i� 'd����i��d!ied to operM 

Second The combination of the brake with the vibratmg bar, K, or 
whip roll by means of a lever a m, I I, attached to the brake, and a 
lever J attached to or forming part of the vibrating frame which 
carries the sa\d bar, K, 01' roll, �ubstantial1y as �erein se.t f01;"t11. . 
th�h£��k���:e���6�i:�h�h;Pi�1;���rag:�����ech�r�i�a!���i��t� 
[This invention relates to le'tM01l" motions of what arc termed the 

H friction " kind in contradistinction to those which have a positive 
action.] 
4.3, 339.-Loading Ordnance.-Delos E. Rice, DetrOit, 

Mich. 
cr��l�iW, i�:htC�fs����:l°�, �����arc�����idP�,t�� ;�t'�oki'!�d\�e attachment, H, all constructed, arranged ana operatmg as set forth. 
4.3 340.-Leathcr-papcr for Floor Cloths, etC.-Edward , 

Richmond, Broo�line, Mass. . . I claim, as a new artIcle of manufacture, a carpet, rug, lImng, 
table cover, house or wal� paper II?ade of two or more sheets of 
leather paper united at theIr edges, In the manner herembefore deM 
scribed so as to produce a con.tinuous even surfaced sheet, substanM 
tially as set forth. 
43,341.-Vegetable Ointment or Sal¥e.-Wm. C. & James 

H, Roney, Gallupville, N. Y. We claim the combination of the various ingredients above specified to produce a vegetable ointment and sticking salve, substantIally 
and for the purposes speCified. 
43,34.2.-Beer-cooler.-Daniel Sager, Albany, N. Y. 

w�e�a!�d fiiritcJ�ti��t1�ri°��it:' tb�°'t�do;V�gx�1� ���:�a�tfaig, �s shown and described. Second, I claim providing the exhaust pipe with the outlet, e, in combination with the stop cocks, a and b, substantially and for the purpose herein set forth. Third, I claim providing the reservoir, B, with the tube, F, having a cock, d, for the introduction of water, or other liquids, as deM scribed. Fourth, I claim supporting the reservoir by means of the legs, f, or their equivalents, sub8tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
43,343.-Tightening Tires of Carriage Wheels.-Peleg 

S. Sanford, Westport, Mass. : 

fefii�!a�it�if�������:flo��:sag� cl:���.fg:d�heeIS by separating the 
43,344. - Sirup Gage for Bottling Soda, etc. - Jno. 

Schrink, 'foledo, Ohio : 

SirIu��ii�e��� ;����j�ia:d ��lo�dD�\\��fte;:���i ����;ig�giP�o�: structed, arranged, and operating substantially as and for the purM pose herein set forth. 
43,345. - Oil Can.-Eliphalet S. Scripture, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. : I claim the use or employment of the thumb piece, B, in combination with the flexible bottom, A, spira) spring, S' , and can, P, when the same �hall be combined for the purposes herein set forth. 
43,34&. -TannIng.-Harris Stratton, Jr. , Leavenworth, 

Kansas : 
Si��r!� �r c::Wv: ;����gs���la���1 �����i�i���t�f o�e���E�,n�;ad bois de arc, or bowMwood bark, the whole being.combined and emM 
Plg����d, tr�l�:ri��� �g�t�nsft�g�fi�1sulphate of soda and lime, emM 
�Oi:g��i�e manner described, for softening the hides preparatory 
43,347.-Artificial Teeth.-John Terrell, Philadelphia, 

Pa. : 

pe�t cl�i�io��to�hae ���ki�f�e:tt���b:r�::t[Sl;n:S :rida�!refh!n ;��= 
pose specified. Second, The projections, a, arranged as described for the purpose set forth. 
43,348. - Manufacture .of Alcoholic Spirits. - Macklot 

Thompson, St. LOUIS, Mo. : 
tl;oal�}�O�k��gTf�e gs�,:���g\�i�tSl��li��idnrsc����� t�uS:s��gd b� its own gravity from one tub to another, and in its descent become charged with saccharine matter, being dis.charged at i�l�ermediate pOints only when the wort shall have acqUlred the reqUlslte degree of density. Second, The method of working maceratina- tubs in batteries arranged in cascade fashion, and connecting sald batteries so that the work of one may be continued into the other. Third, The method of working the macerating tubs of each battery at the temperatures of 2120 and 1500 Fah., respectively, at the periods and in the manner hereinbefore set forth. . 
43,349.-Printing Press.-Stephen D. Tucker, New 

York City : I claim the employment of the means, or the equivalent thereof, for discharging a current, or currents of air mider the sheet of paper, to hold it up against the under side of a series of tapes or cords, in combination with the fly for depreSSing or striking down the sheet, substantially as described. 
43,350.-Printing Press.-Stephen D. Tucker, New 

York City : I claim hanging the frame which carries the roller which transfers 
t�: \��:rg�i�3:r,i��irtfa�1li��i�1 

t���:t�n:n ��!r����igf t����c:i�J cylinder, substantial1y as and for the .l?urpose described. I also claim the manner of · ad,justmg the pressure and range of motion of the roller which transfers the ink from the fountain roller to the inkmg cylinder and the roller which transfers it from the inking cylinder to the ink distributing surface of the type c�Jinder, or ei.ther of the said rollers, by the employment of the a�usting shaft with its eccentric pin, or the equivalent thereof, in combmation with the swinging frame which carries the roller and vibrated in one direction and against the eccentric pin by a spring, or the equivalent thereof, as and for the purpose speclfied. And I aslo claim, in combination with the radial bars of the rollers 
��rt��ki�Ni;�e��r�e��:P,}�� ���;Pna:t�h:i�i�h:ll:r�ig:t�o�lv�i:� tance from the ink di�tributil1g surface of the type cylinder for the 

purpose set forth, and so that tl1e rollers shall be restored to their 
lciiih�ting condition when the lorm 01 types reaches them, as set 

43,351. - Breech-loading Ordnance. - Thomas Tully, 
Waukegan, Ill. : I claim the construction and combination of the arms, C, and ec-

��n���ef�n�e�ri��rd��;d t��dp�Or��:�� ���e���iri�i&���a%��hofBa cannon, and preventing the escape of gas. 
43,352.-Treating Lard, Tallow, etc.-George B. Tur

rell, New York City : 
1 claim the method herein specified of treating lard or other fatty 

�:i���le ���i��rci����l :a�gri�?�Si���b�i:�lfaR�ri��n�:ggei ��8 for the purpose specified. 
43,353.- Switching Car Trucks.--Joseph E. Tynan, Pat

erson, N. J. : 
I claim the lever, A, or its equivalent, as shown and described, when applied to city rail way ca·r trucks, for the purpose of switching such cars from a straight track around curves or on to other tracks 01' sidings. 

43 354.-Fruit-drier.-William Voegel Chelsea, Mich. : 
r claim the combination of the stove, 13, hue, F, �ard plate, I, sliding shelves, D, D, D, door, C, and hot air passages, J,  h, c, d, wh&n 

���:�r�;:;� ��6rleeg" and operating in the manner and for the pur-
[This invention consists in arranging, in a novel way, a serles of 

shelves or drawers within a case containing a stove or heater, and 
having the latter covered by a plate, and the case provided with a 
·ventilator j all being arranged in such a manner that the heat is 
made to pass all around the shelves and drawers, and upward 
through the centres of the same, whereby the fruit may be dried 
very expeditiously and in a perfect manner, anll with but very little 
labor and trouble on the part oHhc attendant. 
43,355.-Braid Guide for SewIng Machines.-Jeptha A. 

Wagener, New York City : I claim providing for the passage of the braiding material over a bridge! b, and through a channel, d, d, wh:'ch is below the top su1'-
f�cih�t !�n���t�gJ�ci;irhe °Ju����rj����ib��: or pad, a, substantially 

pa��c�,n�it�� c3��;��Hcetdn�r���e�lb�t��do:t�60�e t��e ���!d�� a�oi� °i plane above the bridge, and an mtersecting or:needle slot, c, that the braid can be passed under the foot or pad, and over the bar or bridge, in a straight, or nearly stra.ight, line, and also be sewed upon tne cloth through the top of the foot or pad, and inspected before it passes from under the foot or pad, all in the manner set forth. 
an�hb��ssIu��a}::,h:, �hi�h��oc�ri!t���t�<;f,r:�;:�::a?1�t'0���a1i:g in the manner substantially as described. 
43,356.-Punch for cutting out Welts of' Boots and 

Shoes.-J. H. Walker, Worcester, Mass. : I claim, first, In combination with a spiral or volute knife or cutter, set and held in a stock of wood, a metaUic or othcr resisting back or base, to prevent the cutter from being driven into the WOOd, by use or otherwise, beyond a given distance, substantially as, and for the purpose described. I also claim, in combination with a volu�e or spiral cutter for ClltM tin$ out straps or strips of leather, a cross knife or knives for sepa
������tic�.d strip in part or in whole from the refuse, substantially as 

I also claim, in combination with a spiral or volute kn!fe, and a cross knife or knives, an ejector for throwing out the end of the cut strap, as and for the purpose described. 
43,357. - Construction of Piles for Wharves, etc. 

Chauncey Walton, Washington D. C. : I claim, first, Surrounding the wooden pile with a metallic ferrule at the water line, to preserve the WOOd, by keeping it in a uniform hygrometric condition. Second, Making the pile of two or more short pieces of tlmber, subM stantially in the manner and for the purpose described-
43,358. - Machines for cutting Matches. - Anthony 

Welsch, Chicago, Ill. : First, I claim the combination and arrangement of a series of cutting grooves, ·a, witn a corresponding series of tlexible spring cutters, c, c, whether said cutters are arranged alternately, as shown, or not, 
�E����ng substantially as and for the purposes herein descrioed and 

Second, I claim arranging the spring cutters, c, c, alternately, in two rows, substantially in the manner and for the purposes specified. 
43,359 .-Tool for graining Marble, etc.-Stephen Wig-

gins, Bridgeport, Conn. : 
rO�le�,all�lcf�;'°c���n:t���?:s,t�� S�:is���,tt�����ddl�in�ie�11�r�ti� whole being constructed, arranged, and employed in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
43,360.-Bench.Plane.-Stephen Williams, PhiladelphIa, 

Pa. : 

bl�C�:i�'s:��foJ����g�:����l\��gftee !Oa�n�� t��3}��e to:em;���� herein shown and described. Second, I claim the combination of thp. moveable sections, D, D, independent plane bit holder, A, enclo3ing band, E, and screw, F, aU arranged and employed a.s described. 
43,362 . - Harvester. - Charles P. Wing, Fayetteville, 

N. Y. First, I claim the bar or lever, F, in combination with the arm, G, and pins, g, for elevating and lowering the cutting apparatus, or retaining it In a fixed elevated position, or at any desired angle, subM stantially in the manner and tor the purpose explained. Second, In combination with the above, I claim the traction wheel, A, formed with a con vex rim or periphery, for the purpose of preM senting an effectual traction surface when the cutting apparatus is elevated, as set forth, 
th���fe �rci�����e c�iPri�ii>:����r �e:Crib�°J,e� l�s c�on���;���ewi�� proper position of the raker's seat, H, driver's seat, L, reel standard, M, and whifiletree, S, when tne cutting apparatus is elevated by thfi bar, F, as set forth. 
43,369.-Steam Engine.-Wm Wright, New York City: 

I claim, first, The arrangement of a steam engine for marine and other purposes, the steam chamber or cylinder of which is stationary and curved into a segment of a circle concentric with the center of motion, the said chamber or cylinder being of a circular sectional area, substantially as herein set torth. Second, In combination with a segmental steam cylinder or chamber, I claim the piston rod traversin� both ends of the said cylinder or chamber and forming an open rmg the center of which is the center of motion, substantially as set forth. Third, I claim the combination with a stationary segmental steam cylinder piston and annular piston rod of a walking beam hung and 
�f����g8, ��b�::riiia1�y �� ;!\e fg�r�:r common to the cylinder and 
Fourth, In combination WIth a stationary segmental steam cyUnder and piston and annular piston rod, I claim an oscillating walkin!. 

����a�!f1a� :���ei;:ih�nd moving in unison with the piston ro , 
Fifth, Tbe combination of an annular piston rod extending through both ends; of a sp.gmental steam cylinder with a walking beam rigidly connected at both of its ends with the piston rod, substantially as set forth. Sixth, The attachment of a connecting rod to both the beam and 

ris�g� ���6i�i�� t����ribsl��g�irye ���t:: l�rit�s transmitted direct-
Seventh, The arrangement of a segmental engine substantially as described whereby two connecting rods may be used operating two different shafts on either sitle thereof for the perfect balancing of, and for obtaining t�e greatest useful etfect from the engine, substanM haUy as set forth. Eight, In eombination with a piston rod whose transverse section is more or less oval or elongated, I claim the method herein described of packing the same by the employment, in connection with a suitM able stuffing mn-termI, of Hide compression plates, I-;ubstantially as set forth. 

43,363.-De-sulphurizing Ores.-Hezekiah Bradford (as
Signor to Horatio Bogart), New York City : 

I claim, first, Moving the metallic ores gradually from the cooler to the hotter portions of a hearth substantially as specified, so that the de-sulphurizing operation is gradually performed as �et forth. 

Second, I claim the introduction of steam or of steam and hot atr combined, into a chamber over a hearth on which the ore 1s gradually heated, substantially as and for the purposes specified. Third, I claim a series of stirrers moved by a chain, in combiaation wii���eh?et�!S�ur���naah���I�hi!O�o�tlh�fg�e�r�� ;h:�iirrers and de-sulphurizing hearth, ror allowing the stirrers to enter and leave the chamber as �pecified. Fifth, I claim the water vessel, m, to cool the chains and stirrers as set forth. Sixth, I claim the arrangement of the circulating pipes, u r and s, and vessels, 0 and p, in combination with the boiler, q, for the pur� poses set forth. 
43,364.-Boring Machine.-Joseph Edgecomb (assIgnor 

to Thomas H. Dodge), Worcester, Mass. : 
I claim the combination of the stops, M, with the device for au-

�g�:��:�lh��rrit�teg d:;:�:�\ig�e :�l:o[���sa�o ��·�i� lh�aril!e:l\� the wood, substantially as and for the purpose herein described. I also claim the combinationMof the screw, m, cam, n, and dog, 0, with the spring rod, L, for the purpose of throwinf, the rack bar in 
���ei�uJe��r&'ea�ar from the wheel, I, substantial y in the manner 

I also claim in combination with the rod, L, the spiral spring, v, for the two fold purpose of forCing said rod upwards and of impartM ing to it a tendency to turn so as to force the dog, 0, to its original 
h���ti��e���te�� has been acted upon by screw, m, substantially as 

I also claim, in combination with the stop, M, the set screw, p, and point, 6, when applied to borlng machlnes, substantially as herein described. I also claim the combination of the au�el' shaft, G, bevel wheels, F H, wheel, I, screw, m, cam, n, rack bar, K, spring, L, with the several devices for operating them, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
43,365.-Saw Mill. -C. T. Fairchlld (assignor to Wm. A. 

Veer), SalisburyLN. Y. : I claim, first, The raU, H, bearing on the log from end to end in 
�����n:!�d l�:�, f�hceon���:ct�d t���h��e���r�g cSu).j���t�a8;� a:sb��� fOse���8��y�s1�a;i����djm\table by means of the slotted hinge, j, in combination with the hand lever, f, spring catch, g, and gage, B, constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
lThis invention relates to certain improvements in gages for cir

cular and other saws whereby after each cut the log can be readily 
lli.vved the desired distance for another cut and the thickuess of the 
lJoards can bc determined without loss of time.J 
43,366.-Folding Arm-chair.-Henry S. GolIghtly and 

Chas. S. Twitchell (assignor to Jas. G. English and 
E. F. Merrick), New Haven, Conn. :  

We claim, first, The construction of  a folding arm-chair by com-
����r riti��:i�e l:f�g a�::f�e�n�s b;ec�i:ld��c�f��segf t�g:��ir �oa�� �� rigid material or of a flexible fa;)ric or substance when secured in or stretched upon a rigid frame, substantially as set forth. Second, In folding armMchalrs in which the several parts are united by and movable upon fixed joints, we claim a nouMflexible seJ.t lunged to the front rail which lS tho hinge bar common to the arms and front legs, substantially as set forth. Third, Locating the joints of the f'tand.a.nls and the cross lpgs at the point below the seat and. out of the line and bnck of the rear legs so that. when folded the upper part of the legs wIll laterally overlap each other and allow of the seat lying within the bulk of the folded standards and legS, substantially as set forth. J.l·ourth, In folding armMchairs the several parts of which are united by and movable upon fixed joints, we claim making the rigitl seatl when binged to the front and supported by the rear rait as herein described, narrower in the rear than in front so as to clear the tops of the rear legs as set forth. Fifth, In combination with the arrangement last referred to, we claim studs or pro.iections in the rear of the scat for the purpose ot�f���WK�b���� ;��hc���ri����igree�e��ra�:c�:J�6'���e ��.��1r��·d 
:��b�d:e� �l��� rrt�r e��t��l�n�,f¥��i�£e ar�����i�'f o¥:il����gt1�: s��t out of side contact with the rear legs Wbifst the chair is bemg folded. Seventh, In folding arm-chairs olwl'ating as described, we claim the combination 01' a non-tlexihle seat hinged to the front rail and sup� ported oy the rear rail with a strap fastened to the front and rear of 
��itse:tt�r: lh�s�� �'fet��t�fcta:dr��_�:�,t��b�t�Eg�il�f a����ifo�:e 
43,367 .-Mechanism for Nling or building Bobbius in 

Spinning.-Simeon Goodwin (assignor to Charles 
A. Shaw), Biddeford, Maine : 

First, I claim a mechanism for building- or fillin� the " Hussey bob bin," in the manner shown in Fig. 4, and as herem described, when constructed and used substa.ntially as set forth and specified. Second, I claim a mechanism for building or filling the H Emery bobbin," in the manner shown m Pig. 3, and as herein descrilJed and constructed and used substantially as herein specified. Third, I claim the adjustable auxiliary piece for buildin� or filling the " Goodwin bobbin," in the manner shown in Fig. 6, and herein described, when constructed and substantially as hereinbefore set forth. 
43,368 .-Clothes-wringer.-Josee Johnson (assignor to 

John Ward, Jr. , )  Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
First, I claim in clothes wringing machines, the llltermediate up� right, B, alTanged between the uprights, A and CJ substantially m the manner and for the purpose herein specified. Second, I claim in combination with thr above the employment of 

��rn����tfst�n�l�I�a�sg��d a�O�rh���rpt��� :��n�d�ight in the ma-

43,369.-Elevating Jack.-Samuel LauchU (assignor to 
himself and Wm. G. RiCh), St. Louis, Mo. : I claim the combination of the double eoccntnc shaft, D, and in� dependent alternating levers, E E, with the rack bar, C, substantially in the manner and for the purpose shown and described. 

43,370.-Car Brake .-Bernard Morahan (assignor to Jo-
seph L. Jernegan), New York City. Ante-dated 
June 23, 1864 : 

I claim, first, The adjustable dog, Ft or its equivalent, arranged in combination with a stud or projection, h, on the side of the wheel, B*, and WIth the brake, D D, Rubstantially as herein f!,peeift.ed so that by the d.irect action of the stud or projection on the dcg the brakes are apphed. . Second, The movable stop, .1,  and hinged spring latch, K, or theIr equivaJents applied in comblllation with the dog, F, and stud or pro4 .lection, h, in the manner and for the purpose substantially as here-lD .;����r.}.�·e weighted lever, J*, and hinged cam, l{, or their equivalents in combination with the rock shaft, G, arm, i, dog, P, aJ£d stud, h, all arranged and operating substantiallj as and for the purposo herein shown and described. 
43,371.-Manufacture of Tin Cans.-George W. Prince, 

Cambridge, Mass.,  aSSignor to Danker & Carpen
ter, Boston, Mass. : I claim uniting the top, bottom, and sides of a tin can by means of double or guttered flanges on one piece, and single flanges on the adjacent piece throu�h the intervention of solder applied thereto when the lock or jOint 1S turned and formed on the inRide of the can, which gives strength to the can and protection to the lock or joint., substantially in the mann l' and for the purpose described. 

43,372.-Drill.-George C. Taft, (assignor to Thomas H. 
Dodge), Worcester, Mass. : 

I claim the movable slotted cam, H, within the recess of the level', E, to impart to said lever an OSCillating motion substantially as and for the purpose herein described. I also claim in �ombination with the feed wheel, D, the friction wheel, L, and pawl, �I, for the purpose of conpling and releasing the 
�g�1�a:indle, B, from the driving pulley, substantia.lly as herein deM 

I also claim, in combination with the �iustable slotted cam, H, within the recess of the I,twer, I:'�, the adju:-;tablc pin supporter, h, as and tor the purho8e tle�ent)('d, 
sl�t�!�o ���� J,lirfc���in����\,o£�t��r,i��'e��ll�he�i, Ct�a�d��i�� dIes, B C, when con:-;tructed and operated as herein described. 
43,373.-Cartridge Box.-J. '1'. Warren, Statrord, N. Y., 

assignor to Robert A. Chesebrough, New York CitJ · 
I lclaim the con�tructlon, arrangement ami combination of tho 
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;����:atr:'o�' 1'i!!h 
p\�O�p.f,e�fa�� ��:e�� J:P:��:��ral?Y :������ 

described. 
43,374.-Portable Coffee MIll.-Sarn.'H. Witmer, aSSignor 

to Mahlon M. Wambaugh, Cincinnati, Ohio : 
I claim tho portable telescopiC cotIee-mill, construeted substantially 

as described. 
43,375.-Rallroad Car Coupling.-Rich. D. Chatterton, 

Bath, Great BrItain : 

be��}��� J�� c�����:�o��J t�;e¥:;[1;g 
B

s:�s::tY�I?��e�n3 �;;r ��� 
purposes specified. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use of a shackle in 
connection with a pawl or catch placed in the draw·head, and aU so 
arranged that a self-connecting car-coupling is obtained, and one 
which will be applicable to the securing of draught-poles and thills to 
ordinary horse carriages.] 

43 376.-Sugar-rnold.-Carl Kronig, VIenna, Austria,:  'i claim the new article of manufacture herein describad, belDg a 

:�l�����ld formed of papier-macha, in the manner substantially as 

43,377.-Water Defences as the Protectln� Armor of 
Vessels.-Albert Pagenstecher ValparaiSo, Chili : 

I claim, first, The employment or use of bags made of india-rubber 
or other suitable material, and filled with water, substantially as 
heJ:��n1.ei\�:d��o)i�iici:r�s�h�f �?a:igr �r��:s���� �ts::�, B, of 
india-rubber, or ot�er suitable flexible and elastic material, to operate 
in combination with metal strips, C, and adjusUng bolts, E, sub· 
stantially in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and de
scribed. 

[This invention consists is the application to the outside of a vessel 
of a series of chambers with flexible sides, made of sheets of india
rubber, or other suitable elastic material, to be filled with water when 
in action, and emptied when not in action i!l such a manner that the 
armor can be drawn up tight to its sides, where it does not interfere 
with the sailing qualities of said vessel, and when preparing for action 
the armor can be expanded by filling the chambers with water, thus 
encasing the entlre vessel in a water-jacket, and protecting it against 
projectiles of any kind that may be hurlp<l against it.] 

43,378.-Metal Cans, Cases, Boxes, etc. , for preserving 
tood, gunpowder, liquids, paints, OilS, and other 
articles.-Jean Bouvet, La Rochelle, France, as
Signor to Moritz Primer, New York City : 

I claim the manufacture and use of metal boxes, cans, cases, and 
���3!r����1�e����e��r�:t���l�Ya�:I::e��:��� ����r���n!s��g 
metal box, can, casc, and other metallic vessel, one end of such wire 
protruding at the outside for beginning and effecting such opening. 

RE·ISSUES. 
I,709.-Roller for expressing Water from Clothes.

Selden A. Balley, Simeon S. Cook and Benedict M. 
Cook, Woonsocket, R. I.,  assignees by mesne assign
ments of John Allender, New London, Conn. Pa
tented Jan. 11 1859 : 

We claim, first, A roher so constructed as to yield more at its cen
ter than at or near its ends, in combination with a covering of vul
canized rubber of tubular form, as and for the purpose set forth, 

Second, Cog-wheels, in combination with elastic roHers, constructed 
and used substantially as set forth 
1,710.- Machine for wringing Clothes. - Selden A. 

Bailey, Simeon S. Cook and Benedict M. Cook, 
Woonsocket, R. I., assignees by mesne assignments 
of said S.  A. Bailey. Patented April 5, 1859 : 

I:: ��mW�i��'ii�rvr�gt��:g���t!�� f�1i����� :�'hd��r�Pb�rlg Eeing slotted from the place of ctlvlsion, as shown in the drawing, to· 

����f�I\� ���6e
e�a!�::��J Po�i�e

co�����e
b[p!���a� cylinder, sub-

second, The spring, FJ in combinatfon with elastic rollers, for the 
purpose set forth. 
1,7ll.-Electro-magnetic Bathing Apparatus.- James 

Young, New York City. Patented May 14 ,  1861 : 
I claim, first, The use of the above-described electrodes, i and .i 

charged and operated in the manner and for the purposes herel n 
before specified. 

co��?��iiOih�tt�e 
.����::;�er.:m�I��af!!t�� �fe�������e� �J N: 

connected with an electro-magnet in combination with a non-conduct-
in't!l��h-i'1� :g�t\l:ftfo��l :[:c:!l�ing_tub, A, an electro-magnet, 
meta.llic strip, q q/, and brakes, r 1" r2 r3 r4 r5 and rfi, for the purpose 
of charging at will each or aU of the metallic plates or electrodes, in 
the tub, A, and operating substantially as described. . 
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With a positive pote, and the other electrOde with a negative pole of 
an electro-magnet. 
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movement. 
Sixth The combination of an electro-magnet, M, bathing-tub, A, 

aBd metallic Ivessel, H, with a rod, m, operatIng as and for Ithe pur· 
Dose set forth. 

Seventh, So combining a swing-tub, A, switch, N, and an electro

�����,
M, that by the OSCillating

. 
motions of t�e tub the current is 

Eighth, So arranging the top:ratl, a*, on the SIdes of the tub, that 
the same projects over the inSIde and outside, in the manner and for 
the purposes set forth. 
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In pOSition, guiding or charging with electricity the electrodes, I I� 
substantially as described. 
1,712,-Elllvatlng and delivering Water from Wheels.

James Daykln, Cleveland, Ohio. Patented August 
21, 1860 : 

I claim, first, The inclined board, K, or its substantial equivalent, 
as herein described, in combination with the spouts, A' and E' 
bucket, E, valve, M, rod, L, rope, S, or its descrlbed equivalentj and 
counter-balance weight, F, the whole being constructed, arrangea and 

OPi:���� i¥ �fa�:r::O�i��d
t���:�:l:�o; t�: tO��et forward over 

the delivery spout by means of the inclined board, K, whether said 
board is entire or only represented by its operative parts of contact, 
as herein described, and opening the valve, M, by the same move
ment, by means of the rod, L, in the manner herein fully set forth. 

I,713.-Stave MachIne.--Jonathan E. Warner, Boston, 
Mass. Patented Nov. 15, 1853 : 

I claim clamps, which support the t.nteri!lr surface of a stave, and 
are combined with and turn on an aXIS whlch is at substanLtally the 
�����\�n

e
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blnation with a revolving cutter fCJr bevelhIli the end of a stave, and 
also in combination with a revolvmg cutter tor howeling the end of a 
stave, and also in combinati�n with a reyolving crozing cutter, each 
acting on the stave substantIally as described. 

th� ��l���a��o ���S
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justed in readiness for working off on one paIr of clamps, while an
other stave supported on anether pair of clamps is being worked off 
blJ ra�:glcl�� �h���;gi�a�y��e�f dressing up cutters with unyie1dhig 
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tbe baffel to be I'Qrmed by the Btav�, all beillg and operating substan-
tl�l].)s�·

c�:t;;og�. comoinatlon of exterior and internal clampS for the 
stave whiah latter turn on a� ax�s located with reference to the �v" substantially as described, with

. 
revolvlllg cutters for bevelling, 

oweling and erozing the two ends af the stave without removing It 
rom lietween the clamps, all being and operating substantially as oet 

l·ortl1. 

�ht Jrittdifit �mtdta". 
I also claim the combination of exterior and interior clamps for the 

sta.ve, the la.tter turning on axis located with reference to the stave, 
as described, with two sets of revolving cutters and two circular saws, 
all being and operating substantially as set forth, so that the stave 
may be worked oil' by applying it once to the machine. 

. I also claim cutter·heads and exterior clamps which are �ustable 
lengthwise of a stave, substantially as described, in combinatIOn with 
interior clamps also adjustable lengthwise of the sta.ve, as set forth, 
whereby staves of diff�rent lengths may be worked off in the same 
machine, as sp�citled. , 
w��1:1�ecrra��ls
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substantially as set forth. 
I,714.-Machinery fer the manufacture of Wool and 

other fibrous matcrials.-Eben D. Jordan, Boston, 
Mass., assIgnee by mesne assignments of John 
Goulding. Patented December 15, 1826. Reissued 
July 29, 1836. Extended Aug. 30, 1862, by Act of 
Congress : 

el:!:�t: ��:tn in ;��b���tr;;et��:����i��:t�t� o�o�Er�=� , g� 
creel ; second, bNtbtna on which roving may be wound ; thlrd, guides 
or pins ; fourth, a carding-machine ; flftb, condensing and drawing-off 
apparatus ; and, sIxth, winding apparatus, aU substantla,1Iy such as 
are bereln described, whereby rovings may be fed to a carding-ma
chine, carded, condensed, drawn off and wound again in & condensed 
state, substantially in the manner herein-beCore set forth. 

Second, I claim the feed-rollers of a carding-machine, in comblna-
���r,:�;h 
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herein aescribed, whereby carded filaments may be deliveredJ drawn 
off, condensed and wound In a. condensed state upon bobDins, as 
hereln-before set forth. 

And, lastly, I claim a mule or spinning-frame, provided with 
1E:n:�;:i���n=i��,�n

c��k'fn:��n �\�h
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parallel or nearly so with the line of spindles, and rest upon (!rums 
revolving to unwind the bobbins, the combination being and operat
Ing substantially a. herein-before set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
1,966.-Clock-case.-Robert Dnnn, Greenpolnt, N. Y. 
1,967.-Group of Flgures.--J ohn Rogers, New York City. 

A T E N T S 
G R A  N T  E D; 

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS ! 

MUNN &; COMPANY, 

In connection with he publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys fo:r procuring " Letters Patent " for 
..... inventi0n8 In the United States and In all foreign countries during 
the ,ast 8eventeen year8. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken In foreign countries are procured throqh the same snurce. It 
II alm.ost needleel to add that, a.fter sev.ntWl years' experience in pre� 
paring specifications and drawings for the United States Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con
versant with the preparation'of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Olfice ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed te.timonials from the three 
ast ex-Commissioners of Patents :-

th�E
O�:' :rUJ.:'m"'m�8i��;a�? ������ l.�:�t�':E..�h�;E�!'������ 

ALL THE BUSINESS OB' THE OFFICE CAME THROUGH YOUR HANDS. I 
have 110 doubt tbat the public confidence thus indicated has been 
fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your intercourse with 
t��o:t�eof 
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e of promi��::�e��i��
u
';? fidelity to the 

CHA.S. MA.BON. 

H���J�s�a�oHoVt�r;::�:��i�fs��\;:����� ����t ag1n����a�o 
distinguisged that, upon the death of Gov_ Brown, he was appomted 
to the office of Postmaster-General of the United States. Soon after 
��\:�f!g 

u.J'�r� �a���ig:\���e�� March, 1859, he add�eS8ed to us the 
MESSRS. MUNN & co. :-It affords me much pleasure to hear test!. 
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marked ability, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your pro
fessional engagements. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. HOLT. 

8U!��d��r�H�1�h�t6J:;�::�g:: o�C
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t�� 
office he wrote to us as follows : 

In��::�rm��r�� g�i��� �!e��: �f��E:���[;n� s�f ���nts�� 
.... ery large proportion of the business of inventors before the Patent 
Office was transacted through your agency ; and that I have ever 
found you faithful and devoted to the interests of your Clients, as well 
::iW��3�u���fied to leeg��p:�;f�N;�e;�Jr ���e

d��:tti���:�tw1th 
WM. D. BISHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION UF INVENTIONS. 
Persons having conceived an idea which they think may be patent

able, are advieed to make a sketch or model of their invetltlon, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. Th" points 01 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding 
with the racts, Is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN 01; 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an evIdence of the confidence reposed In their Agency by in· 
ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
Inventors I In fact, the publishers of thIs paper have become Identified 
with the whole brotherhood of Inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Thousands of Inventors for whom they·ha.ve taken out pat 
ents ha.., addressed to them most Battering testimonial. for the .ser
vices rendered them ; and the wealth which has inured to the Indlvld 
uai's whose patents were secured through this Office, and afterwards 
illustrated In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions of dollars I Messrs. MUNN 01; CO. would state that they 
never had a more efllclent corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive ofIices, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds In the 
qulekest time and on the moet liberal terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The service which Messrs. MUNN 01; CO. render gratuItously upon 

examining an Invention doss not �xtend to a .. arch at the Patent 
Ofllce, to see If " like inventlOn has been presented there; hut is an 
91'Inlon blled upon what knowledge they may acquire of a .Imil .... 

29 
Invention from the records I n  their Home Office. But for a fee o f  $.'), 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have n. 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and & report 
set.ting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, oI;c., made up and 
mailed to the Inventor, with a pamphlct, glvlftg Instructions for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinations are made 
through the Branch Ofllce of Messrs. MUNN 01;, CO., corner of F. 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per
sous. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
Address MUNN .I; CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his Invention 

if susceptible of ODC ; or, if the invention 18 a chemical productIon, be 
must furnish samples of the Ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Ofllce. These should be oecurely packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and Rent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express char,;e should be pre-paid. Small 
models from a distance can often be sent cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to tho 
order of Messrs. MUNN 01; CO. Persons who live in remote parts of tM 
countl'y can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do 80, there is 
but little risk In sending bank bills by mail, having the letter regis
tered by the postmaster. Address MUNN 01; CO., No. 37 Park Row 
New York. 

Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fee required on tiling an application for a patent Is $15. Other changes 
in the fees are also made as follows :-

On tiling each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .  $10 On tIIin� each application for a Patent, elOCept for a aesign.$15 
g� ���':.f �c�0���:to�:�e�hatent8: : : : : : : :  : : : : : :  : : : : : :  Cl On application for Re-issue . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
g� iff!����!O�:������ �.f.�.����: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :m 
g� fili� :ppl���I�e�or 'Design '(tiUee O:nij ;'·!. • .if'year.i: : :  ::tg On lIling applicatIOn for DeSign (ieven yeats) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 On tiling application for Design (fourteen years) . . . . . .  : . • • •  : $00 

The l'atent Laws, enacted by Congress on the 2d ot March, 1861, are 
now In full force, and prove to be of great benellt to all parties who 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination \n fees required of foreigners, ex .. 
ceptin� natives of such countries as discriminate against citizens of 
the United States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, Engllall, 
Russian, Spanish and al1 other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent system (except in cases of de· 
Slgns) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure their Inventlou 
by filin� a caveat ; to citizens only is this privilege accordCMI. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiring td'61e a caveat can have the papers prepare,! in tIwI 

shortest time by sending a sketch and deSCription 01 the Inventloa . 
The Government fee for a caveat is $\0. A pamphlet 01 advice ... 
garding applicatlOns for patents and caveats Is furnished gratis, ob 
application by m8.1L Aadress MUNN 01; CO., No. 37 Park Row Ne'" 
York. 

REJECTED AP-PLIOATION8. 
Messrs. M UNN 01; CO. are prepared to undertake the Investigation 

and prosecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. The close 
proximity of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office affords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref .. 
erences, models, drawings, documents, &:c. Their success in the prOSf 
cutio .. of rejected cases has oeen very great. The principal portion 
of their charge Is generally left dependent upon the lInal result. 

All persons having rejected cases which they desire to have prose. 
cuted, are invited to correspond with !dUNN &: CO., on the subject, 
giVing a brief history of the case, Inclosing the ofllclal letters, oI;c. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
Mes .. s. MUNN 01; CO., are very extensively engaged in the prepara

tion and securing of patents In the various European countries. For 
the transaction of this bUliliDeslil they have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
lane, London ; � Boulevard St. Ma.l'tin, Paris ; and 26 Rue des Eper 
onnlers, Brussels. They thinA they can safely !ay that THREE-FOURTHS 

of all the European Pa.tents secured to American citizens are pro
cured through their agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear In mind that the English law does not 
limit the issue of patents to lnventol'8. .Any one can take out a pat
ent there. 

Circulars of information concerning the proper course to be pursued 
in obtaining patents in foreign countries through MUNN 01; CO'S 
Agency, the requirements of ditfertmt Government Patent Offices, &c � 
may be had, gratis, upon application at the prinCipal office, No. 37 
Park Row, New York, or any of the branch offices. 

SEARCHES OF THE RECORDS. 
Having acees. to all the ofllclal records at Washington, pertaining to 

the sale and transfer of patents, MESSRS. MUNN 01; CO., are at all times 
ready to make examinations as to titles, ownership, or aMignments 
of patents. Fees moderate. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors wlon come to New York should not fall to pa1 a V18it t O  

the extensive allices o f  M u'NN 01; (l0. 'riley will lind a large collection 
. of models (several hundred) of various inventions, whiCh will alford 

them much interest. The whole establishment Is one of great Interes. 
to inventors, and is undonbtedly the most spacious and best arranged 
in the world. 

MUNN 01; CO. wish it to be distinctly understood that they do not 
speculate or traffic in patents, under any cireumstanees ; but thai 
they devote their whol. time and en.r�es to tho Interest. ot theit 
clients. 

AsslGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
The assignment of patent!!!, and agreements between patenteea and 

manufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the recordl at 
the Patent Oflloe. Address MUNN 01; CO., at the Solentltlo American 
atent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

It would require mauy coiumns to detail all the ways In whleh tbe 
Inventor or Patentee may be served at ollr olfiees. We e'Ordially la. 
vlte all who have anything to do with patent property or Inventions 
to call at our &xte'nslve ofllces, No. 37 park ROW, New York, where 
any questions regarding the rights of Patentees, will he cheerfully 
answered. 

Communications and ... mlttances by mall, and models by express 
(prepaid) should be IUIdreliSod 10 MVNN " CO. No. 37 Park Row New 
York 
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